4 SEASONS HOTEL MONAGHAN STAGES RALLY
FINAL INSTRUCTIONS 1
Dear Competitor,
Thank you for your entry for our 4 Seasons Hotel Monaghan Stages Rally 2018.
Your entry has been accepted and you will find your seeded number on the entry list on the website.
Please see scrutiny times on the website for your due time. You are expected to be at scrutiny at your due
time. You must visit paper scrutiny within 20 minutes of mechanical scrutiny. Failure to do so will result in a 2
minute time penalty being added to your stage times. Please observe the “No Parking” areas on the N2 at
scrutiny.
No trailers will be allowed in the Hotel Car Park or at Sam’s Bridge Maxol service station beside the hotel.
Trailers can be parked, at owner’s risk, at M-Tec car park, Armagh Rd., Monaghan.
Recce will take place between 9am and 4pm on Saturday 21st. Sign on will take place at the 4 Seasons Hotel
from 8am with the first car leaving for recce at 9am. Re-seeing requests must be lodged at recce sign on. Only
requests made at this time will be eligible for re-seeding. Car parking is available opposite the entrance to the
hotel. Please use this facility if you are parking your vehicle for the day. This car park will be open from 7.45
on Saturday morning until 8pm on Sunday evening.
The service area will be located in the car park at the back of the Courthouse in the town centre. One service
vehicle per car will be allowed. Ground sheets are compulsory. We would ask that you respect the ground
around your service area and leave it as you find it. Before arrival at service it is the responsibility of the
competitor to ensure the “Service Card” is in the relevant service vehicle. On arrival at the service park you
will surrender the “Service Card”. Service vehicles are permitted to enter the service park on one occasion only
during the event. Service crews must co-operate with the Service Area Co-ordinators. They are there to
ensure the smooth running of the service area so please brief your crews. Service vehicles will not be
permitted to leave service area until service has been completed except with the permission of the Service
Area Manager. Service area will only be available from 8pm on Saturday 21st.
Please advise your team members to observe the “No Parking” areas at the ends of stages. Please check the
website for further details on parking restrictions.
Drivers briefing will take place at 9 o’clock on Sunday morning in the function room in the rally HQ.
A full refund will be given if withdrawal is made on or before 7pm on Thursday 20th April.
Finally, we would ask that you would support our sponsors as without them events like these would not be
possible and we wish you a very safe and enjoyable weekend.
Brendan Flynn
COC

